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Counties shal be kept at the places so to be di-
rected and deterrained upon by tie Lieutenant.
Governor.

V'IL Andbe it firther enac!,d, That in each
of the said Shire Towns shall be erècted and resa:lrer
established a Ragistry of Deeds, Conveyances to c'tablim

and Wills, for the said Counties respectively ;
each to be managed and exeéuted by a Register
to be constituted in like manner, and under and
subject in all respects, to the like Laws, Rules,
and Regulations, as any other Registry in.any
other County of the Province; and that all
Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, which may affect n:asa and-
any Lands, Tenements or lereditaments. in the g"'rc°
said two new Counties respectively, shall be
entered and registered at full length in the res-
pective Registries : provided the saine Deeds
have not been before Registered in the said
County of Northumberland.

VJIL And be it firther enacfd, That the -rawý £ea

Town or Parish Officers to be hereafter annually ofc-r.
appointed for the said two new Counties respec- ''y"ppo:nt'd.

tively, shall in all respects possess the saine
powers as the like Officers in any other County.
Provided aheaye, that the powers and autho. p, ! t

rities of the present or any other Officers appoint- w' et

ed or to be appointed by the Court cf General m" St
Sessions of the Peace fbr the said County of #o n t -
Northumberland, shall continue until after the
first General Session of the Peace shall be holden
in and for the said two new Counties respective-
!y.

IX. Ani be it further enacted, That ail actions Acto.s broet
in t.e Common

now depending, or which imay hereafter be ' ,,"""°

brought in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, zm a
for the said County of- Northunberland, before i opmËn

this Act shall go into operation, shail be there ltt iheit Proed-

pioeeded in and finally deterinined, although nmYd.

the
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